
Red to face unbeaten Redbirds
Plymouth a decided beaten In Johnny AppU- .................

underdog Inlta matchwUh need conference ^ay and win be ^th Ontar
title. Iheir nnai game 

..................'' rlo and
t-oudonvUIe there tomor- a victory tomorrow

^ Ik# ¥•!<• of Tko Aiivortiior

* On Nov. 7
^ Every CMiloan faces two proposed a- 
^lendments to his state constitution in 
the general election Nov. 8.

Issue No. 1 is to amend the constitution 
to modify the procedures by which vot- 

^prs of a county may adopt, amend, or 
Vrepeal a charter form of government.

We hadn't realized there was any 
problem and we doubt that such a 
problem in fact exists. If enough people 

■ in a given county want something new, 
■^jr to get rid of something new that 

hasn’t worked, the procedures are right 
there on the statute books and all they 
need do is follow them.
.There has been too much amend- 

fment of the constitution to suit us and 
we shall vote a resounding “No” onls- 
sue No. 1.

Opponents of Issue No. 2, which would 
.^remove the constitutional prohibition 

and requirement regarding prisonlabor 
and remove the constitutional restric
tions on the sale of prison-made goods, 
argue that convicts will them compete 
with organized labor. The implication 

that such competition would be unfair, 
*both on economic grounds and on moral 

grounds. Why, they say, should a deviant 
be given the same or better opportuni
ties to sell in the market place as one 
who behaves himself?

** We'll vote for this amendment for the 
reason that convicts can’t vote and so no 
legislator will be tempted to rig the 
rules to curry favor at the ballot box; 
for the reason thatitcosts more to keep 

man in the penitentiary than a boy at 
^Harvard, and we ought to find some sen

sible way to reduce those costs; and for 
the reason that an expanded market for 
convlct-mami^ctured goods will put 
more convicts to useAil work inside the 
penitentiary so that when they get out- 

Sfside, they may perhaps become con
tributing members of society.

Ihiron county voters, all of them, face 
three additional propositions. Each of 
them has to do with taxation.

A one-fourth mill levy to fund welfare 
expanses is submitted for renewal. 
There have been some changes in man
agement of the Huron county welfare 
system that seem to have been for the 

fbetter. Certainly no one would disagree 
with the statement that a welfare pro
gram, however modest, requires some 
funds. Vote for renewal.

g. The state has earmarked three- 
fourths of the cost ot a training center 
for the mentally retarded at Christie 
Lane school at Norwalk if the county will 
put forward one-fourth of the cost This 
amounts to one-tenth of a milltoruntor 
20 years. It’s cheap at twicb the price 

i^nd merits the support of everyone.
County commissioners are asking 

for an additional tax of eight-tenths of a 
mill to nm for five years to fund con
struction and repair of roads and 

fridges. While we think there has been 
some mismanagement of the permis
sive $5 tax, we are satisfied that, in the 
absence of the enormous revenues ttiat 
used to be forthcoming from license 
fees paid by Norwalk Truck Lines, 

(■nd considering the inroads of inflation, 
this levy ought to be passed.

Richland county voters face in Issue 
No. 3 a proposal tax levy of two mills to 

^^intain New Hope cemter, the treat
ment facility for the mentally retard
ed at Mansfleld.

The proposal has more meritthande- 
merit. Vote for Issue No. 3.

Voters in Plymouth must decide a
i, local liquor option issue.

Shall the sale of maltbeverages,wlne 
and mixed beverages of ttie same types 

410 may be legally sold in Plymouth on 
other days of the week be permitted fOr 
sale for consumption off the premises 
on Sundays between 1 and 12 p. nu?

To the extent that such a change in 
^es Will keep business in town, if in- 

ihafewhatitwlllch), we’re infavor Of it and shall so cast our vote.
•.....

ought to be a piece of cake.
If Plymouth can win. It 

haa a shot at half ot the 
1978. mplonshlp. 
would then need to get By 
Creatvlew at Ollveaburg' 
on Nov. 3.

What exactly Coach 
Mike Warbel, In Ms fourth 
year at Loudonvllle, la 
trying to prove baffles 
most observers. Two 
weeks ago be kept his 
studs on the field for a 
long time, much longer 
than was necessary, to 
thump winless Lexlng. 
ton, 56 to 6. Last week 
he allowed his charges to 
kick the daylights out of

the power

Pork, West Holmes and, 
Cadiz.

What must Plymouth do?
Obviously, contain the 

Loudonvllle offense — 
which means Beans, 
Mumper and Browning — 
and eatabllsb an attack 
of Its own.

The Big Red simply 
doesn't have a ninalng 
back of hkimper's size 
or of Browning’s size, 

vlth their i
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Nor one with their speed.
Beans la a better than 

average passer. He car
ries a 23.(^ yard comple
tion average into tomor
row’s game.

r ThimMr « M cmimmi at.a a« m OMO 
U Ai TNa Pom Omea, nymoMtfi. OMo «4M6 
ran M McMMd CeuMM. S2 JO liMlwkm M OMe. laao OM of MiM 
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Crestvlew, 66 to 6. 
And he has

to do It to PlymoutlC 
hiConsider 

tains, Brent
trl-cap- 

joples, 
y; niu

.jlns, B,^,,k . VV.JZ1CO,
split end and «a/ety; Bill 
Spreng, guard and line
backer, and Rick 13eans,
I8S-pound quarterback, 
who passed to two early 
touchdowns In last week’s 
rout of the Cougars.

And In the backfield,
Warbel has Brad Brown- Proceed In 
Ing, another In a long line Route 30, ti

Route 60 at Hayesvllle, 
’scale.s^lSs Loudonvllle,red and grey, and Tom 

Mumper, who 
pounds.

The Redbirds ranked 
second in Region 6 after 
.six weeks and arc unde
feated after after eight 
games. They’ve sur
mounted .'^ome obstacles, 

AAA Nle- 
AA Clear

Kin of Mrs. Viars 
peVM.nrSS: dies at Shelby
birds don't have another

Father of Mrs, Wuliam 
Viars, Estls Lewis, 70, 
She!^, died at his home 
there Saturday at a 
lengthy illness.

He lived In Shelby 33 
years. He retired from 
AMF Corp. 17 years ago. 
He attended First Baptist 
church, Shelby.

Bom Mar. 19, 1908, In 
Blaze, Ky., he Is also 
survived by his wife, Sil
via; a son, Estls, Jr., 
Shelby; a daughter, Mrs. 

:ar Rose, Creenburg,

on the bench with hU skill 
or experience.

Plymouth will go Into 
tomorrow’s match heal
thy and determined.

A vear ago, when the 
Redbirds wound up with a 
poor season, Plymouth 
was the victor, 30 to 21.

Game time Is 8 p. m.
Best route to Loudon- 

vlile stadium:
Proceed in Route 603 to 

turn south in

Kin of villagers dies 

in fire at Greenwich
The tragedy that has 

stalked the family of Ran
dal Barney struck again 
Sunday.

A fire that may have 
)lod-

year-
and-a-half-old son, Bob- 

at Greenwich. The

such as Class AAA \ 
dins and Cta

oceed
striking Route 3 at edge 
of village. Continue in 
Main street and acrt^s 
bridge to traffic signal. 
Turn light In Route 39and 
continue to third street on 
left. Turn left to stadium, 
which is behind the high 
school.

Oscj
Ky.;

63

Mrs.
Rhine and cousin 

<rf Mrs. K Cordon Brown, 
Mrs. Joe McQuay, Tua- 
con, Arlz., was among 
guests at the Browns’ 50th 
wedding anniversary 
celebration Sunday. She

:
:

•
• ceieoratlon s>unday.
• watched the Browns drl'
J up In Model |936 cs r. Mr
• Mary Bower. Atlanta,
• tnd., was also among the
• orowns guesre.
• Thomas•
e

:•
from WilUrd Area hos-Si

•dmltted Sunday.

.r*
^SilwaVSI'McQuaw.

^ ^or Funeral home.

is,
berry, Ky., and Mrs. Wi|.

.ni.;
seven grandchildren and

-. Ky.,
bur Lewis, Hoopston, 

-andchlh

by»
Ban 
outh ... 
spring, 
their c

It was here that

with Randal, Jr., and 
Shanda.

Barney said he shouted 
to his wife togec Che child
ren out of the room. She 
smashed the panes with 
her elbow and forced the 
two children through the 
window. But flames had 

pjlfed the room 
ild not save her

The dead boy was bom 
In Shelby In June, 1977.

He la also survived by 
his maternal grandoar- 
ents, Mr. tnd Mrs. La- 
vaughn Isaacs, Plymouth, 
and his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Nancy Bar
ney, Atwater, Cal.

Elder Buddy W. Carry 
conducted services from 
Little Rebecca Baptist 
church sooth of here 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in M^le Grove
cemetery,
township.

Haven

four great-grandchild
ren.

The Rev. Howard Winn 
conducted services from 
the church Tuesday at 
10:30 a. m. Burial was in 
Oakland cemetery, Shel
by.

Hall jailed
A charge of theft was 

reduced from 
*ano

11, 20, Plymouth,
raded guilty before 
:hland County Common 

Pleas Judge Rex Larson 
Friday.

He was fined $150 aixl 
sentenced to 20 days In 
jail, credit being glvenfor 
time

ailment that necess 
treatment In Columbus 
and In California.

The fire started Sunday 
about 9 a. m.

The baby died of smoke
Inhalation.

His mother, Carol, 22, 
was taken with her Jaugh- 

1 hos-

Nov. 11980, 

magic date
r to Wiiiai 
al. Mrs.

I‘it

and i 
Plyi

pltal. Mrs. Barney re
ceived second degree 
bums of the face, back, 
hands, arms and lower 
chest. Her child has blis
ter bums.

Another son, Randal, 
Jr., three, burned the bot
toms of his feet.

father, 25. 
sleep on the 

couch of the trailer at 60 
Townsend street when

Nov. 1, 1980, is th. 
glc date for the V,n 
Rymouth.

Village couni.ll 
creed during a recessed 
meeting Tuesday this dare 
is the final tim.\..for all 
householders and busi
nesses to connect to the 
sanitary sewer system.

The council approvedapprt
the final Inspection 
port, which the Farn 
H o TT e A<im:nl8t ration

fused ro Kudge from ;helr 
last offer to Columbia 
Gas of Ohio, Inc., which 
Is for a five per cent In
crease In rates ov#>r a five 
year period. The company 
Is seeking an i) per cent 
trKrease.

Roben Simmers, rep
resenting the companpany,

take

;aervedprlorcotrlal. bedroom.

photo by Jay haver

Mark Lewis, 12th grader, tacWe and 
placekicker, serves Big Red offensive
ly and defensively with some distinc
tion. He’ll be at tackle on offense at 
Loudonvllle tomorrow, when Plymouth 
seeks to put first blemish on Redbirds' 
unbeaten record.

Workman boy 
dies after birth 
in Columbus
were conducted Monday 
at >0:30 a. m. in Green- 
lawn cemetery for Josh
ua, Infant aonof the Larry 
Workmans, Shelby, who 
died In University hospi
tal, Cedumbua, five hours 
after blnh Thursday.

The child is also sur
vived by his pstemtl 
grandfather, Aiben 
workman, Plymouth, and 
Ms maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Lucille Green, 
Shelby.

The ReVa S. T. AdUn

Mrs. Ebersoie 
given divorce

A divorce has been 
granted in Huron county 
common pleas court to 
Stephanie Ann Ebersoie, 
Plymouth vuu apan- 
mems. plaintiff against 
Dennis L. Ebersoie, ^4 
Bell street.

Petition to illasolve 
marriage filed by Thom - 
as R. Rledllnger, 85 North 
street, and Jacqueline A. 
Rledllnger, 41 Coble Vil
lage, Willard, has been 
dismiaaed.

Suit for divorce filed by 
Marlene Canzhorn, 89 

reet, against 
nzhorn, same ad

dress, has been dis
missed without prejudice.

Yiliage native,
W. E. Keinath 
succumbs at 69

Brother of Mrs. Levi 
McDougal, Waiicer E. 
(Peck) Keinath, 69, Stein 
road near Shelby, died at 
hU home unexpectedly 
Thursday.

He was bom here Sept, 
fl, 1909, and lived In or 
near Shelby most of his 
life. He retired In 1969 
from Don Murray Ford, 
Inc., Shelby. He was a 
member of Garrett-Rlest 
Post 503, American Le- 
hlon, Shiloh, of the Amer
ican Rifle association and 
of the Richland County 
Pish and Game associa
tion. He se^ed In the 
Navy during World War 
II and during the Korean 
Conflict.

He Is also survived

rlday.
abeth

Marion Hughes, 
Shiloh official, 
succumbs at 60

Formerly mayor and 
police chief at Shiloh, 
Marlon Hughes, 60, 137 
West Msin street there, 
died Sunday evening in 
Mansfleld (General hos
pital.

Born In Floyd county, 
Ky., Dec. 12,1917, he lived 
In Shiloh 27 years. He 
was a retiredforemanfor 
General Services admin
istration at Shelby arxl 
had been a custodian of 
Shiloh schools.

He was a member of 
United Baptist church.

He la survived by his 
wife, Hattie; four sons, 
Charles J., Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla.; Barnes E., 
Piedmont, Cal,; Melvin, 
Lucas, and M. lUy, North 
Canton; four daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Stephens, 
Washington. D. C.; Mrs. 
Patricia A. Kaler, Mans
fleld; Mrs. L. Fay Kirk- 
endall, Rtt.sburgh, Pa., 
and Mrs. Shirley 1. Koo- 
ken, Mansfleld; three 
brothers, Melvin V., Shi
loh; Jack, Huntington, W. 
Va., and Ad

Eugene C. Cerken, en
gineer for the project, 
suggests July 1, 19^9, as 
the final dare. Councllmen 
James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
and Michael Taylor said 
that was too short a rime.

At the moment there are 
only four contractors un
der bond todothetap-lns. 
These are Leroy King, 
Harry B, Forquer. F^rl 
Fldler and Gregg Sherck. 
who Is an employee of 
Schodorf Rumbing I 
Heating.

Taylor said there would 
not be enough tlm? for so 
few contractors rodoall 
the connecting without 
working overtime and 
causing Inspections to be 
done after regular work
ing hours. c

Taylor also said that 
the tap-Ins will be expen
sive and the two years will 
give families the chance 
to plan for It In their bud
gets.

Persons who have made 
arrangements with aeon- 
tractor must complete a 
form In the clerk'suffice, 
pay a $5o tap-ln charge 
and a $iu inspection 
charge. The Inspections 
will be made by Village 
Administrator James C. 
Root.

Those who do i

ring t 
isked
IJage’s offer 

Mansfleld. If it Is i

) take its case tothe
PUCO

Leaves which are pr^>- 
erly bagged and left at the 
kerb will be icked up on 
N’ov, “ on the Huron coun
ty side of the village and 
on Nov. 8 on the Richland

youngsters 
ting 
11 7

ngton, '
^dam, Ashland, 

ere,
Kent

Mrs. Millie Hicks, Plym 
Mrs. Beck

plete their tap-ins by th 
specified date are liahl 
under Ordinance S-'J t

Ky.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Lid Ousley, In Kentucky; 
Mrs. Ben Hicks, Willard;

sl^.

Tuesday from 
p. m.

Councilman Frvln How
ard argued for It, and 
his brother, David, Joined 
him.

DeMolays set 
holiday party 
for youngsters

Youngsters through the 
ire Inv 
?n

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, Mon
day from 6 until 8 p. m. 
In Ehret f-^rsel Post 447, 
American Legion, Trux 
street. Admission will 
be one Item of canned 
food, which the chapter 
will use for Its next 
project.

Plymouth I lonscluband 
the L.egion wUl assist 
during the evening of 
games and serving of re
freshments.

Tiiere will be prize* 
for those who come cos
tumed.

wuilam Hudson, mas
ter councilor of thechap- 
»er. Is genera! chairman.

third grade are invited 
a Hallowe'en party by 

Chapter.

1 by
Ife, Mary Eugenia, 

whom be married in 1931;

» Banner buys
Services were conduct

ed from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home yesterday 
at 10:30 a. m. Burial was 

Mt. Hope cemetery, 
nshlp.Cass towns

laiwhter, Matybelle, 
Mrs. Gerald Clark,

Fremont; a brother, 
ben. Manafifield; t 
tera, Mrs. Oale An 
Crestline,

two sla- 
Aner, 

and Lanzah
Keinath. Ihelby, and five 

Children.
The Rev.

EST after 
Sunday at 2

coal plant
Purchase of a coal pro

cessing plant at Jenkins,
Ky., from Forest Coal Co. assigned i

to t^rate it Jolnt-
ngdale, 
s It Joint-

gnndcl
James L,

SS'SFtf
vices at Sbelby Saturday

em Standard Time Sun
day at 2 a. m.

All clocks and watches 
should he turned back 
one hour at that tlnv!.
Liquor eatabllsh- 

meno will have an ex
tra lM«r to do bualnens 
If lilMr license allows 
sale* n«ll 3:30 a. m.

ly are announced by Ban
ner Industries, Inc., par- 
ei* firm of Plymouth Lo
comotive Works, Inc.

Purchase price was not 
disclosed.

The deal Includes the 
rlghta to large reserves 
ct coal gob (waste ma
terial remalnlnt after 
ccsl la waabedT and a 
railroad sUtng serviced 
by (be Cbassie Syatsm.

Energy Corp., 
h Miles W. Christ

tier
which I 
la president.

Banner said It Intenda
to begin operating the 
Jenana plant In a few

-.s
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W
Browns mark

i anniversary
V #Mr. and Mrs. R. Cordon 
> Brown were guests of 
•t honor Sunday afternoon at 

a reception at Hanen- 
stelns.

Their son and daughter- 
’ in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 

James Brown, Northfleld, 
Mich., were the hosts.

The Browns were mar
ried «.)ct. 20, 192R. She Is 

• the former Phelma Davis. 
Thev met in her father’s 

in Plym- 
s working 

highway depan

ton. W. V.,.
After leaving the high, 

way department, Mr 
Brown worked for the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. for

degi
lege and taught In the 
Plymouth Elementary- 
school for 20 years.

They have two grand
sons.

Among the guests Sun

day were his niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Oppenhelm, Pied
mont, Cal. Shewaspartof 
their wedding pany.

IIO
M:

Mrs. Ross Vsn Buskirk 
Gsry WsJiace 
Ricky Duane Gibson

An anniversary party 
was staged in St. Joaepti’s 
Roman Catholic church 
Thursday by 102 aenlor 
citizens who partake of 
the dally luncheons.

Members of the cast of 
"Oklahoma”, which will 
be suged next month by 
Plymouth High school, 
entertained.

Br 
P»rty
Charles Wuuams fur
nished home made mints. 
Many guests brought wed
ding pictures and 
memorabilia. The 
ence O. Cra 
married the longest, 64 
years, and the Richard 
Easters, Willard, the 
shonest, one and one-half 

Walters Flower 
door prize was 

won by the Alfred Becks.
Luncheons are provided 

every week day. Reser
vations should be made 
to Mrs. Michael Me Bar
ren at 687-1451.

L&K restaurant at Wii- 
lard caters Mondays and 
Wednesdays, the Frontier 
Inn on the other days.

cramers were

ter on Tuesdays, Tbura- 
days and Fridays.

Menu for the coming 
week:

Today; Polish sausage, 
boiled potatoes, carrots, 
whole wheat bread, baked 
amles, coffee and milk: 

Tomorrow: Baked veal 
tatoes, 

whole 
sliced 

and coffee; 
Monday; Beef atew, 

boiled potatoes, tossed 
salad, whole wheat bread, 
pumpkin pie, coffee and 
milk;

luesday: Hallowe'en 
and October blnhdaypar- 

Baked chicken, 
hipped potatoes, green 

beans, whole wheat bread, 
mixed fruit, birthdaycake

wheat bread, 
peaches, milk an

Daughter of the Wayne 
Hunters and an alumna of 
Plymouth High school, 
Mrs. Donald Bernhardt, 
principal oboist, Mans
field Symphony orches
tra, will present a recital 
on her Inairument 
Grace Brethren 
Mansfield, Nov, 
p. m.

Mrs
erlln Conservatory

0^'

of K^sic, Aflhlftnd college 
and haa performed aa so
loist with the Mansfield 
Symphony and the Ohio 
State untveraity-Mana- 
rield campus chamber or
chestra.

teaches oboe and
in church, piano privately. 
. I0at 7r30 Card Butler, 

na of William Jc

Tex., will accompany 
Mrs. Bernhardt.

K^slcians of the Mans
field Symphony will as
sist in the recital' and 
will play In a premiere 
performance of a work 
written for Mrs. Bem-

Rick Sowash, I 
poser. These muslclaw^ 
are Mr. Bernhardt, vi<3^ 
lln; their daughter.Mela
nie, celilst, and Dr. Zay 
Sevier, viola.

Public is Invued.

an alum- 
viliiam Jewel! col

lege, Liberty. Mo., and 
Baylor university, W;

Experience...Wisdom...Trust

MILLEI’S
GIFT DEPARTBIENI

SWANK
COUNTY AUDITOR
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Capt JlmWallace, iniarewelltohome 
Score No. 3 I^db, cracked through tackle en route to

Friday night. The play covered 16 yards.

Reel wins sixth
Lexington victim in 24 to 0 rout

er«on. Sceve Tackett and 
Doug K^er.

Lexli^on penetrated 
Plymoub territory more 
before the final gun txa 
never threatened.

It was an easy victory, 
perhaps the easiest ever 
over a Lexington team. 
The Minutemen simidydo 
not have It thU year.

Score by periods;
L 0 0 0 0 —0
P 10 7 7 0 - 24

STATISTICS

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalties

64 67
10 19
76 228 

19 5
8 3
0 3

69 75
2/1 3/1

4/30 1/39 
9/95 7/62

seven plays to cover the 
68 yards.

It was here thatMcFar- 
ren inserted his scrubs.

Some of them contribut
ed handsomely,
Scott Harris. Jam

lotably 
) Jam-

Here’re scores 
lost week — •

Here’re scores of last 
week;

Monroeville 7, South 
Central 0;

New London SI, Maple- 
ton 6;

Western Reserve 22, 
Black River 13- 

Edison 20, St. Paul’s 7; 
Plymouth 24, Lexington

0;
Loudonvllle 66, Crest- 

view 6; .
Clear Fork 35, Ontario

Plym-xith scored the 
first three times It got Us 
hands on the ball In Mary 
Fate park Friday night 
and coasted to an easy 24 
to 0 victory over winless 
Lexington.

It could have been a real

y pu
ed 2I yards to the Rym-

l/ully 
rub t

midway in the third 
period, after the Big Pved 
had a comfonable lead.

and gave
The scrubs played well 

some hope 
neirt season’s team

ope that

not be so bad after alL 
Plymouth was handi

cap^ somewhat by the 
retirement of Gary ^no, 
who said ’’foochairs not 
fun for me any more”.

Lexington kicked offand 
Plymouth marched 69 
yards In 12 plays for Us 
first touchdown. After the 
second play In the drive, a 
13-yard penalty against 

e Minutemen on a face

the first of three he was 
to contribute during the 
game.

The visitors could not 
gain In their series after 
the kickoff and they pum- 

:i yai
ourh 49. A 32-yard pass 
completion gave the Big 
Red possession at the 
Lexington 12,.but on third 
down Plymouth picked up 
a procedure penalty of 
five yards. Berberlck’s 
sh« to the light gained 
eight atxl Plymouth was 
mired at the seven on 
fourth down. Wallace 
kicked a perfect field 
goal.

exlngton couldn’t m^ve

drive and on fourth down 
Ross punted 39 yards to 
the I^iple 38, It was 
Rymouth's only punt of 
the night.

A pass Interference 
penalty against Berberlck 
gave l,exIngton posses
sion in Plymouth terri
tory at Che 34 and the Min
utemen drove relent- 

coward the Redsly
il.
flth time running out, 

and after two pass com
pletions, Lexington 
stormed on fourth down 
toward the goal line. A

In the next series afterthe 
»d. Rym- 

outh went to work at Us

fumble there was recov- 
y Plym> 

buzzer went off
ered by n>uth as the

kickoff and punted.

mask violation helped 
Plymouth materially.

nutemen 
violation

illy.
Mike Berberlck and Jim 
Wallace contributed hea
vily during the drive, but 
It wasalS-vardoassfrpm 
Jim Robinson to Terry 
Tash that produced the 
score. The throw came on 
fourth down, after a third

32. On third down, Robin
son passed 29 yards to 
Tash and Plymouth was 
at the Lexli 
plays I
was In the end :

During the first half, 
26 plays, Lexington 
ged only 26 yardsanag<

ishing and lust 44 yards 
sing, with f

later, John
•ne, I

pasi 
pletlons

uth,
ingly, had 111 yards rush-
Hyi

down pass fell Incom- 
Gary Holt kicked 

perfectly for the PAT,
plete.

ing bucked home
}

second
period.

Lexington managed Us 
Initial first down with 6.08 
remaining In the half. But 
that was all It could get 
and It punted dead at the 
Red 16.

For the first time In the 
game, Plymouth was un
able to mount a sustained

ive com
ix tries, 

correspond

ing and 75 yards pas
sing -- three out of five-- 
in 38 plays.

The Big Red scored for 
the last time the first time 
It got possession in the 
second half.

The Big Red kicked off 
1 Lexing- 

32, Scott 
Baker nailed the ball.

Berberlck got II and 
Ross 12 In the drive to the 
end zone, which required

<•%

Science
goes nature 
one better

with shoes of
momrxxte

Sizes 6 1/2 to 12 D and EE

This exclusive shoe is 
unusually soft and flexible, long- 
lasting, easy-to-keep, and inexpen
sive. Available in new and classic 
dress styles that are just right with 
your suits.

DUFF'S
50 W. Mill St.

Shelby, 0.

Here's slate 
this, week —

St. Paul’s at Sooth Cen- 
aick River at Wenern 
sT^i’a K New Lon- 

River u Monroe-

O SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

lack 
Ville;

Crestview at Clear 
Fork;

Plymouth at Loudon
vllle;

SATURDAY:
Ontario at Lexington*

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FUST

Low as $3666
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

AB23HS ONnOA 008 • A813HS fl

NDIVIDUAL

Score No. 1

Clyde’s 

Auto Sales
Located on Bowman St. Rd. 11/2 

miles north of State Route 96.

1973 Capri $995
1972 Chevrolet 3/4 ton-truck $1495
1966 OldsmobUe 4-dr. $179
1956 Chevrolet 1-ton truck with grain 
bed $369

Blue Many Other Care

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday 
Tel* 347-6048

I 

R 

A
ETIREMENT

CCOUNT
is a tax-sheltered 

retirement plan

Now earns 3% interest

Stop in and ask us for details

The Family Bank

illard 

XXnited 

Bank
The ONLY Bonk in Huron County opened 
ALL day Sioturday for your convenience

is self-doubt 
holding you back?

You probably undoreatlmate your abllltlea 
people do. Let me be the Judte of your pore

mo*t
>le do. 

a careeri
reaentailve. It’ a a unique opportunity to gain per
sonal aatlafactlon aa yo 
income.

the Judge of your porentlal for 
i a l-utheran Rrotberbood inaurantt rep- 

It’ a a unique opportunity to gain per- 
you earn an above average

m Urotherhood representative, you 
e-Job training and help through tbe 
raining achool. You serve your com-

Aa a [.utheran Orotherhood 
receive on-the-J
Home Office training school. You serve your com
munity through numerous frarernal activities and 
by providing Lutherans wUh health and life invar- 
ance protection and investment opportunities.

Olve some serious thought to becoming ■ Luth- 
eian Brotherhood npregentatlve. You can, only 
hope to gain by talUng U over with me. Juak call 
or write;

MR. KARL SEIM, C.L.V.
, 'Box 463 FlndUy, Ohio 45840 

422-3357 Business 423-8874 Home

UimHERAN nOHERHCXX)
.SS'



Hallowe’ening should be 

neighborhood thing,Auntie says

m

^ :: By AUNT LIZ
That nu^c night U 

i doming — Hallowe’en — 
ttie night little kids 

k ehould be out having a llt- 
' tie fun.

■ What haa happened to It?
Something has. 

vWhen I was that little, 
we simply were not al- 
:lowed out for trick or 

. jreatlng. It was unheard 
Wet by my mother or her 

friends or any neighbors.
; The mothers planned 
parties where you 
wrapped up In a sheet and 
wore a mask, dunked for 
apples and played some 

if silly games, had a treat to 
eat, and you were home In 
bed at 8:30 p. m.

It was not until I was a' 
freshman In high school 
and we lived on one of ilived on one of my 
grandfather’s ranches In 
Colorado and I went to a 
four room school (first

In a vilfage of 
Sot

ip t
iped

imeone had a party that 
^ I schools

way I
windows. Someone

the whole high act
e 23 of us, 

home I helped
to, maybe 

^n the 
8oaj 
soaped ouri

through the I2ih grades) 
about 250.

0 
u

rs, and my 
father took the law In his 
own hands and made me 
wash off every one of 
them.

P That did It, never again 
did I soap a window.

Seven attend 
^district parley

Seven members o( the 
' auxiliary^ Garrett-Riest 

Rost 503, American Le
gion, attended the dis
trict conference at Shelby 

%Occ. 4.
These were Mrs. R, Eu- 

tene Russell, Mrs. H. R. 
Nesbitt. Mrs. John He- 
deen, Mrs. Harry Sea
man, Mrs. Howard Noble, 
Mrs. James H^8ton and 

^Mrs. Robert Smith.
Fifty-nine members 

have paid dues, the mem
bership chairman. Mrs. 
He<

Hallowe'en I really re
member. It was a lost hol
iday umll we came to 
Ohio.

For years a local men's 
club, and this still exists, 
sponsored organized cos
tume parades which are 
great. The kids have fun, 
and even some adults en
ter Into It and have a ball.

This still continues but a 
lot of communities have 
lost It, and the Trick and 
Treat night thatthereally 
little ones love.

It Is a shame that some
how It has been spoiled. In 
the last two weeks two 
people for whom I have 
great respect have looked 
me light in the eye and 
have said they know It Is 
true that some characters 
will go out of their way to 
put pins, razor blades and 
even Inject drugs In the 
treats.

This I cannot believe. 
That. any human being 
would even bother to go to 
so much effort to do such a 
thing to some little cherub 
who bolds a bag out and 
rather feebly says. 
“Trick or Treat."

What really turned so 
many communities off 
was that they planned 
their special nights on 
different dates, which 
made it very convenient 
for other towns to descend 
on them for their special 
night.

Those of you who live 
main streets know what it 
Is like to see a station

years we 
'for them. 1

10 kids. For 
would be ready fi 
would carefully check the 
numbers of pieces of can
dy In a bag, with three or 
four bags, which would 
equal ab^ 300, and I am 
not kidding. The night 
would come,, we would 
give one to each child, 
run out of candy, have to 
turn our lights out and 
hide until it was all over.

Hallowe'en can be fun. 
Just cake your kids to 
your close neighbors, who 
I know wilt love seeing 
them all dressed up and 
be flattered you came 
with them..

As for the older ones, I 
cannot speak. I once was 
a mothered kids that age. 
There was one elderly 
couple Che girls laid for 
because they screamed 
at them, and they got 
soaped like mad, which 
was really throughtless 
because It was a prob
lem for them to wash 
their windows.

Then there was the time 
the high school boys in
vaded a nearby village. 
Their goal was an existing 
outhouse, which they 
turned over, most unfor
tunately with some one In 
It. The' police got there 
Immediately and cauaht

Sewers accepted
Final accepunce of the

dated (
layer Elizabeth C. 
Idock received Sat-

,n, f
ledeen, reported Oct. 17. 

Duee'shomd bepaldiohdr 
by Oct. 31.

^Junior auxiliary has e- 
'niected Anita Seaman 

prealdent, Rhonda Mc
Donald, vlce-presldem, 
Pamela Shaffer secre-affer
tary, Amy Adkins trea- 

iln, <
reporter, Jenny > 

kina sergeant-at-arms.

my
Janelle Miller 

^haplaln, Cheryl Shaffer 
’%ew8 reporter, Jenny Ad-

sun

Paddc
urday the acceptance ex
ecuted by Glendon T). 
Deal, Farmers Home ad
ministration engineer.

He wrote, "The last of 
the restoration work has 
been completed. All sew
er lines have been re
paired where problems 
were Indicated with the 

- lasttelevlslng.'Inthecase 
of Brooks coun, the re
pair contractor attempt
ed to make needed repairs 
at the first location and 
discovered that there was 
not a problem to repair. 
After this experience It 
wasdecermlned that pos- ‘ 
slbly the entire line 
should be videotaped 
again and this tape ex- finai

projec!
settle
t."

A REMINDER
to all Willard United Bank 

1978 Christmas Club members.

If you opened your club 
before January 10,1978, and 

arepaid to date by November 7

The "Family Bank” will 
make your 50th payment

FREE
The Family Bank

lllard XJnited Bank
ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponod 

"ALL day Saturdoy for your convonionco

two, who went to jail, but 
the others could run fast
er than they could. These, 
I hate to say. Included 
our son.

So, have a happy Hal
lowe'en and be ready for 
kind little souls.

Experience...Wisdom...Trustswm
COUNTY AUDITOR

FIRESTONE SNOW BITER

Lowest Price Ever 
All other sizes 

comparably priced.

All new 4-wheel 
drive roll bars, 
brush guards, 

lights, mats, wheels

Sale Ends Oct. 31

SIZE PRICE
B78-13 $26.95
G78-14 $35.95
H78-15 $37,95
L78-15 $42.95

plus F.E.T.

King's Tire
Et Car Cara Centtr
Wiilofd Ohio

/'A
Ph. 419.933 2411 Ml

%

amlned before any funher 
excavation work was 
done. The videotape that 
was made indicated chat 
there was not sufficient 
work to be completed to 
justify excavating. The 
only discrepancy shown in 
Che videotape was chat In

mding w 
line. Due to the quicksand 
and water In these loca
tions, It is doubtful that 
relaying the line would 
Improve the situation. Af
ter viewing Che tape and 
Inspecting the sewer line 
-restoration, we are satis
fied that the construction 
Is now completed ... Now 
that the actual costs are 
known It Is time to begin 
the negotiations with the 
bonding company for a

for

responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COUNTY

Paid Political Advertlsemmt

REPORT OF-CONDITION
Cofttol'dotiog domettic »ub»idiori« of the

FffiST MTlOlUL BAW OF IMNSFKU) PLYMOUTH
NotVW Bork

in the itote of Ohio, ot the cIom of business on September 30 1976 published m 
response to coil mode by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United 

161 Chofter number 02577-0 Not*onol Bonk Region Num

ASSETS

Wv# 8tort ond .tech
r.od.Ag occownt

wW o>*d w-.i p p^'choied 
looo. to*ol (Mc>ud<*>g inco-.*
lew Btiep-.* to» potxdW totwt

\ 1S.930

ii.909
7,*74
6'i

NON?

o«d end e»n*' a
»*ol *vi3tt owAod ttw be'» prefnim

yficomotidated . .uvd^net o^d «h-
Uob>t.ty to thf3 berA ef (xceme»c«. o.>.ro-d><^

n ropUKPH-g benh p
Cwttony
Om#'o
TOTAl AbSttS

LIABILITIES
OenwAd d*povn 0* •p*di»>d«4oH p-wtkpi co'p.
Tim« otyi dopovt. »t ..dwoH pn».^p. and co«pt
0*oot<t9 u-wtod S*et«t
Dtpovt. o* Slot*, ond po('*-<c‘ wbdmue<'.
C>*povt« of forvign go>4v one ?“•< >ol
D»pOunotconm«4(«( ba-h.
C«n>t<«d ond ott<m ch«hi 
TOTAI OOMf STIC Of «3SiTS

T0.0I domopfl eeppvn SS3S?
To’ol oAd d*pov»t 'S' > le
to.«i dopp..'. ♦©••.gp o'tKtt

total Dteosns IN DOMtSTK and »0«t0N OtrCtS
tedtrel twndipv>ctw«»do-d told u'.do' rppw.chow
l«b>>'ti«t for borrowed
Mortgog* indebNdnett or^d l•ob•■•rv (or cop<rohf»d leow.
Acteptorxet «M(wt*d by e« tor OCCOwrO ot rtwt b0..h or>d Ou*ttor.d>rig 
Oe>«r kob.(>i.tt

,l UAUlltltS {futudwsg .vbo<di<w«*d note, opd dib*ntwr«9i

*43 799
7.25V

TOTAI
SvboridiAoted notet end debe-’vret

EQUITY CAPITAL
PrtHpfod ttoch No thoret owntor.d'Ag NOn( 'por polwoi

MEMORANDA

Ped. tvndh letd end teewmat pwreheted under ogreementi to rewE ... 
r«»direeH'ofil00.000or*o^tad»p.oeKO^

------ --------- ...

wtda«v)...... ..........................................................................................................................
n*te( tIOaOWer ntere(ovMeednwatreport dese) .

I7.04S
7.9n

105. tea
10.057

aoMdt

I. ftcherd H Wy*M. vice PmMHd • 
CempendUr o« die ebeuenenid be 
^ herebr dKtore diet ibb Bipert ef 

b «rwe end cerrect w d»

Wf, ifw ofidsnIgMd dirvefon uMNMkt c 
emd Kob»ti«. Wo dKtOr* fhol it hot bsw 
kiiowlodot ortd bsM is tnia ond corraet.

d ^ iM, oitd to dia bMbkf ow

WdMri. KMel ObeUen

1l* r;,
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Christmas
is ready tor all 

you nice Christmas 
minded people. 

Drop in and see us — 
Janice, Pat and Earl 

at

ftMcOuate s*;
I Furniture 5 

and Gifts \

Insulate 
Your Home 
Now Before 
Winter!
We'll Help 
With A Low 
Cost Home 

Improvement 
Loon
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budget!

□ Fndm □ Cno
□ b4ln| □ IwFmmm

□ iMfiO ChMWiN
□ UMnm □ IrCMdiNHi
□ Rntdo □ StaRUm
□ Ertnldk ■dlint

□ BtitT □ SalHMiHI
hddm Pod

□ Mo □ bioowj

A well>mointained heme 
will net only result in sov* 
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA- 
TIONAL loon officer for o 
low cost loon to put your 
heme in shape.

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

8.612 %t.
e-MOMTM-SlO.OMMIN.
This rate will remain 
In effect through 
Wednesday, Nov. I

OF MANSFIEL0-n.YM0UTH.0HI0
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WISI SNOrPEIS LOOK HEK Fttsu

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tai SpectfIcacloM (ubmlt 
« bid purauanc to tide No> 
Uce, and Plana and Spe
cif Icaiiona are returned

taken and contracfa 
warded for the followl 

1 of work:

Thomaa Oraana with 
"Color-GItf', Story a 
Clark. Kimball, and Koh-
^?he^"S«ETS
PIANO li ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of AcdcSa

PLUMBING
Coraplere Rumblng k 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St,, Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Beckhoe Service

"DiL P. E. HAVER 
Opto met list 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Frtday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m, 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advealser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
$7,99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION, For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATCH 4na Jewelry 
repair overhauling reg- 

. . ring
prong
ulatlng, ring sizing, ring 

Jlng -- all 
your service needs taken 
care cf by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. Ail work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., wmard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Mode! Zig-Zag, left in re 
pair shop. Win sell for 

storage 
Terms 

1. 687-8642.
arge. $44.
ailable. Tel

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

ARTypMOf

PRINTING
TidMta - Prsywnw

statonbry
BUSff\£SS FORMS
coMeitTf L«« Of

Shsliy Printing

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apannient. Two large 
rooms and bath. Cable 
TV, .suitable for one adult.
TeL_68--6l24.______ 26p
GARAGE Sale fomi r- 
row, Oct. 20, only, 9 a. m. 
till dark. 204 Sprlngmill 
road. I9c

DON’T CFI CALf.Mf 
COLD! We service fur- 

have w<iod burn- 
proof chlmn

naces. I
ers. Fire proof chimneys, 
20 ft. $75. fuel save $95. 
1970 Buick $95 and i‘)7fj 
Opel wagon $395, Johnson 
Energy Systems, Tel. 
687-3875. 26p

WANT ADS SILLI 
RmA TIm AArt^r

f Fshwifs ' 1 
Hi the . 

iANTADS >

FOR SALE: House In 
Plymouth, three or four 
bedrooms, Isigs lot In
cludes trsller spsce. 
$15,000. Tel. Shelby 347- 
1406. 26p

FOR SALE: Electric mot- received by i 
ora. several sins. usmI. Education ofora, several sixes, used, 
all In worktmt coelltlaa. 
See stl4 East Main ■ rsee.

WE HAVE A PARTICU
LARLY CHOICE , 
owned Baldwin i 
ano for

n spli 
uslc

feet condition. Pj
allyper- 
'riced to 

We fi- 
Hurry to 

see this one. 150 Beautiful 
Pianos and Organs. No 
risk lease with purchase 
option. HARDEN*^S MUSIC 
173 S. Main, Marion. Col
lect 614-382-2717. 26c
FOR SAl E: 1972 El Ca- 
mlno Super Spon, ca.ivaa 
cov*r, tires like new, nv:- 
chanically excel lent, 
needs body work. Tel. 
896-3764. I9,26p

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT Ho« mn

COW'OF PUBLIC NO
TICE TOCONTRACTORS 

SEALED BIDS will be 
elved by the Board of 

lucatlo.n of the Plym- 
ith Local School District 

at the Office of the Trea
surer, Plymouth, Otilo, 
until 12 o'clock noon. 
Eastern Sundard Time, 
November 17, 1978, and 
will be publicly opened 
and read aloud it a meet
ing of the Board of Edu
cation at such time and 
place for furnishing all 
material ^r\d performing 
all labor necessary for 
Rehabilitation of Rym- 
outh Eiemi.ntary School 
on rhelr premises in Hur-

icement Windows 
o-jstical CeUings

ranches
1. Repla
2. Aco-._____ ____
3. EiectrlcsJ
The Board of Education 
sserves the right to re- 

! ai:
Trei 
Edi

reserves the right to j 
Ject any and all bids. 

Jean Rlsh, '^asurer, 
ducarlon. 

School
Board
Plymouth Local i 
District, 365 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio 
44865 ______ 19.26,2,9c

Ing I 
cific

ans an-j Spe* 
prepared by 

Marr Knapp Crawfis As-

FLUFFY soft and br 
i cle

Blue Lustre. Ri
carpels cleaned

Ight
with

ATTENTION HOME
MAKERS; We are your 
new Amway distributors. 
If you have used our pro
ducts in the past and can 
no longer obtain them or 
would like to begin using 
high quality economical 
homecare products con
tact us afternoons or ev
enings at 687-3145. Terry 
and Alan Swank I9,26,2c
FOR the person who hates 
to shop: I will do It for 
you. With Christmas 
coming soon, get shopplr^' 
done early. Give your 
Christmas list to me and 
fo^et It. 20C a mile, $5 
an hour. Win keep honest 
records. Tel. 752-8421.

26,2,9c

FOR SALE; 12 X 60 Mas- 
re re raft mobile home witl 
a 12 X 13 utility room,
7 X 13 back porch and an
8 X 13 enclosed porch, 
sklnlng, shed and awn
ings. Located In Plym
outh. Tel. 687-6555. 26p
FOR SALE BY BUILDF R: 
New split-level house. 
Brick, aluminum exter
ior, Anderson windows. 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths, utility room, 
family room, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 
bullr-ln range. Located in 
Willow drive, Plymouth. 
Tel. Shelby .34“-I848.

5.12,9,26p

to th 
ficaclons

sociates, Inc., Mansfield, 
Ohio.

Plans, Specifica:lons 
and Covract Documents 
are on file at the Office 
of the Treasurer and at 
the Office of the Archi
tect. The Plans, Specifi
cations, Instructions to 
Bidders, Proposal 
Forms.:, etc., are obtain
able from (he Office of the 
Architect. Ail proposals

Ohio on blank forms 
furnished by the Archl- 
»^ect and shall be enclosed 
in a sealed envelc^e and 
addressed to the Board of 
Education of the Plymouth 
Local Schoo* District, 

Ohio, on the 
the envelc^e. 

Each bid shall be ac- 
comioanled by a B-on-d or 
Certified Check in an 
amivjnt equal to five per- 
cen‘ (5^) of the amount of 
the bid, payable to the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Board of Education; which 
check or bond shall be 
fonhwith recurn-?d to the 
bidder *ln case the con
tract is awarded to anoth
er bidder or In case of 
successfu: bidder when 
he has en*ered ln:o con
tract and furnished the 
bond hereinafter re- 

iired.
trenrloo is calledtothe 
*clal Requiremrms 

) Wa
and Hours 
men*.

No bidder maywithdraw 
his bid for a period of 
thirty (.30) days after the 
date of openla

quire
Atb

Spec
relati' Rates

mploy-

openlng of bids.
Bidders desiring Plans 

and Specifications will be 
required to deposit $25 
with the Architect which 
amount will be refurJed

Guaranteec 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have cars you can 
depend on.

1978 Thunderblrd 
1978 Dodge Custom Van 
1978 Chrysler Le 
4-dr.
1977 Aspen Wago 
1977 Aspen 4-dr.
1977 6odge K 
2-dr.
1977 Plymouth Wagon
1978 Ford Granada 
2-dr.
1976 Ford Pickup 
1975 Dodge Dan 2- 
1975 Ford Van 
1975 Plymouth Wagon 9
1975 Mustang 4-speed 
1975 Gran LeManna 
2-dr.
1974 Gran Prix loaded 
1974 Electra 4>dr. 
loaded
1974 LeSabre 4-dr.
1974 Olds 88 4-dr.
1974 CheveUe 2-dr.
1974 ^rtabout Wagon 
1974 Firebird Formula 
1974 Catalina 4-dr.
1974 Mercury Montego 
1974 Dodge Dan 2-dr. 
1973 VW Wagon 
1973 Torino Wagon 
1973 Subaru Spon Cpc. 
1973 Montego 2-dr. 
1973 Monte Carlo 
1973 Buick Century 2- 
dr.
1972 Camaro 
1972 Dodge Chifger 
1972 Am:«ssador 4-dr. 
sharp
1972 Olds Cutlass 2-dr. 
1972 Buick Skylark 
2-dr.

ala 2-dr.
1972 Beetl 
1971 Impala 
1971 Buick Wagon

We still have a few re
maining new 1978 Bu- 
icka, Pontlacs, and 
Dodges at Great Sav
ings. Also a good in
ventory of New 1979# 
for immediate deliv
ery.

■ft 4t itbaffar
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SALES

End Of Month 

Clearance
(No haggle prices)

77 LTD Ford vVagon air, loaded,
low mileage $4995

77 Pontiac Gran Prix air, loaded $4995
77 Ford FI 50 pickup $3295
76 Ford Elite 2-dr., loaded $2390
76 Ford pickup Super Cab $2990
75 Chevrolet Impala Wagon $2200
75 Mustang $1990
74 Thunderbird $2990
74 Pinto $1650
73 Ford StaUon Wagon $390
71 Capri $490

AND
MANY

OTHERS
f '!

CY REED'S

FORD I
MERCURYi

bawf»4in 

FORD SALES
Rt 224, WlUai^

ORDINANCE NO. 17-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, disbursing
FROM THE REVENUb 
SHARING FUND OP SAID 
VILLAGE, SUCH A- 
MOUNT OF MONEY AS 
MAY. BE NEEDED TO 
PAY IN PULL^TH E PUR-
chase price OP AIW7

ENT- . 
^ROM

HEISLER, INC., AFTER 
-yinC the sum OF 

THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($6,000.00) PRE- 

LY BORRO 
ELECT

000) gallona, quanerly - 
.43 per 1,000 gal.
4. All over fifty thousand 
(50,000) gallons, quarter
ly - .31 per 1,000 gal. 
^tlon 2: That from and 
after ibe 1st day of Jan
uary, 1979, the rate for 
water users located out
side the corporation lim
its of (to Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, shall be the 
same as the rates for us
ers within the 
iindts of tbe '

lud thlB 17th day of 
1978.

APP
SIX

tbe Village <rf 
Plymouth aa set forth In 
Section 1 pluB

otponte 
lllage of 

'ortb In 
addl- 
(10%).

to makeltpoaalblecoaup- 
ply water for the health 
and welfare of the people 
of the VUlagi

Ptaaed thli 
October, 197b.

Elliabeth G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Atteat: Raymond t,
Brooka, Clerk 26,2c

FOR SALE: Two Honda 
snow tires, like new, 12- 
Inch rime. Tel. 687-6613 
after 3. 26.2c

WINTER IS COMDiCI 
Save heat with wood and 
aluminum atorm win
dows and one door. All 
with acreena. Double 
track atyle. All elzaa.i 
Excellent condition.' 
$4 to $10. Canbeaeenat 
12 High St., Shiloh, 26p

MWAYS SHOr 
AT N0«i HIST

FIVE HUNDRED 
6RS ($19,500.00).

apply
nonle

VILl 
VEN
MOUNT APPLIED FROM 
THE REVENUESHARINC 
FUND EXCEEDTHESUM 
OF NINETEEN THOUS- 
ANt
DOLLAlw
WHEREAS: The CouncU 
of the Village of Rym- 
outh, Ohio, having pur
chased a 1977 dump truck 
from HeUler, Inc., de
sired to pay for the aamv 
by borrowing Six Thoua- 
and Dollars ($6,000.00) 
from the Electric Re
serve Fund and by ap 
Ing sufficient mo 
from the Revenue Sharing 
Fund cf said village to 
pey the remaining balance

WHEREAS: It has been 
previously determined 
that the application of 
Revenue Sharing Funds 
to purchase and pay for a 
capital Improvement la 
necessary for the con
tinued efficient operation 
of the various depart
ments of said Village and 
cf a direct benefit to the 
Inhablunts of said VU-

N^W, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECT
ED THERETO CONCUR
RING:
Seccitm 1: Thtt such a- 
mount of money as may be 
needed to pay balance 
remtlnins due and unpaid 
Heisler, Inc., for the ^r- 
chase of a 1977 durr^
truck, after applying Six quately accommodate a 
Thousand Dollars ($6,- metered device for each 
000.00) from the General senante unit hv Janus rv 

bor- 
lectrlc

In no event and suanend
shall ------------- --
draw 
Sharing

remote 
readers will be installed 
at the option of the cua- 
tomer at presently exist
ing inacallaciona as a cost 
of Twenty-Five Dollars 
($25.00) per Installation. 
The cap fee for new In
stallations shall be One 
Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($225.00) St the request 
of the customer.
Section 4: That the cap fee 
for commercial Installa
tion shall be as follows: 
a. The sum of Three Hun
dred Fifty Dollars 
($350.00) for a main upto 
four inches (4 in.) in di
ameter.

b. The sum of Four Hun
dred Fifty Dollars 
($450.00) for a main six 
inches (6 in.) In diameter. 
Section 5; That each sep
arate unit of a multi-oc
cupied facility situated 
within or outside the cor
porate limiia of the VU- 
lage of Plymouth, whether 
commercial or residen
tial, which receives 
Village water shall be 
liable for the charges sec 
forth in this ordinance In
cluding the minimum 
monthly rate. Each unit 
of a mjlti-unlt facility 
shall be individually me
tered and in all respects 
treated as a single entity 
under the provisions of 
this and ocher related or
dinances. The owner of 
each of the multi-unit 
facilities shall cause each 
unit to be plumbed to ac
commodate the installa
tion of a meter not later 
than January 1, 1979. i 
on failure of the owner 
said multi-unit facill-

. Up.
er of

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketboll 
and Training

SHOES
PLYM0UTNH6»

jackets
rU sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S SIS
U8 MyrtM Ave., WilUrd

CONDON REAL ESTATE
ANeit SoM 0«t

Mob<*e horn* 10
2-car garage with upstairs and bath, 
lot with fruit trees.

PLYMOUTH 
50, all fumirure iKluded,

nice

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, skirting and 
scepe. Will sell furnished or unfurnished. Imme
diate Dossession.

3-bedroom, new carpet In living room, dlnli^ 
ith and kitchen. Basement, new gas fur-room, bat 

nace. $19,9(X). 
3-bedroom, hardwi 

gas furnace.
ood, double living room, base-

,900. Nice location, 
m siding, fuel oil or electric

that will ade-

a iiv8U8»«iM kw,- mecerea oevice tor each
000.00) from the General .aparate unit by January
Fund previously Dor- i |979, the Village of
rowed from the Electric ftymouth shall terminate
Reserve Fuiyl. In no event and suanend the waterwater

service to the entire I'a- 
cility until the owner shall 
have complied with 

B ordlnan 
That Ordi

nances Numbers 13-73, 
11-72. 12-71, 19-70 and 22- 
56, are hereby rescinded, 
set aside and held for 
naught.
Section 7: That this ordi
nance Is an emergency 
measure necessary for 
the Immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, 

emergency health, welfare and safety 
tMsure necessary for and shall go Into effect 

Immediately, the reason

from
j Fund exceed the 

sum of Nineteen Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollara 
($19,500.00).
Section 2 The Clerk and 
Mayor of said Village 
shall be and are hereby 
aMhorized to execute any 
and all documents ne
cessary toaccompllahthe 
transfer and payment 
herein authorized.
Section 3, That this ordi
nance

lota, $1,700 an acre, 
bedroom, one ator^ nice baaeinent, gas 

ce. One car garage. Ston, rtfrlgantOT and 
furniture Includ^ $20,(X)0. To tsale es-

tbe Immediate preaerva- 
ilth,

and welfare and
tion of the public heali

, , ■ ■ 1.

rety
shall go Into eff«:t Im
mediately, the reason for 
this emergency being that 
a new dump truck is ne
cessary for the continu
ous efficient operation of 
the various depanmenta 
of said Village and to In
sure the health, happi
ness, comfon and safety 
of the Inhabitants of the 
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Pissed this 17th day of 
October. 1978.

Elizabeth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Raymond L.
Brooka. Clerk 26,2c

ORDINANCE NO. 18-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNTIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. FDdNC WATER 
RATES AND RATES FOR 
INSTALLATION OF 
CERTAIN EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY:
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COlWCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF LYM- 
OUTH, OHIO, A MAJOR
ITY OF ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO 
CONCURRING,
Section I: That from and

water users trithln the 
corporation limits of 
Che VtU,^ of Rymouth, 
Ohio, siwll be aa fol
lows:
1. Zero (0) to six thous
and (6,000) gallons, quar
terly - $13.00
2. Six thousand (6,000) to 
(wency thousand (20,000) 
gallona, quaneriy - .30 
per 1,000 gal.
3. Twenty thousand (20,- 
000) toflftythouund(SO,-

services herein provided 
are necessary In order

menc, _
3-bedroom, alumtnuir 

hesL On double lot, $8,000.
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac

res In country. Two fireplacea, hardwood floors, 
all carpet and draperies, bullt-ln range, full bese- 
ment, anached two car garage with electric door 
opener, two small barns. Plymouth school district.

Two 7 1/2 acre buUdlng lota.
Two bedroom, 

furnace. One car 
other 
tice.

SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace. Im

mediate possession, $11,200 or make o«er.
House In country on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 

carpet, large kltchem I 1/2 hatha, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. $37,200.

WILLARD
Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plsn. 

Family room arlth fireplace. Formal dining room, 
2 1/2 hatha. Basemen, 2 car garage with electric 
openers. One mile from Willard.

2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths. large remodeled kitchen, 
full basemen, gas furnace, $19,000.

3 bedrooms. Urge kitchen and dining ares. 
Carpet. Encloeed back porch. Newfurnace. $16,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker
109 Plymoutl^^^R^TOUth, O., Tel. 687-3761.

Helen Caudill, 687-5214 BUI Wheeler. 687-7561 
Ruth Hawk, 687-3484

Baseline Road 
Plymouth Tel.^ 687-1425

vely 
7. ihrstory, three bedrooms, 

den, attic, basement, 
two csrgsrage. Kitchen 
appliances, washer and 
dryer. South Cenral 
schools. $40e.

Four bedrooms Cape 
Cod on lovely deep lot. 
Roomy eit-ln kitchen, 
full basemen. Could be 
a real dollhousel Rym
outh. $30s.

Two bedroom ranch 
trith full basemen, two 
car garage. Rear pa
tio overlooks nice In 
with fruit tress. Rym- 

-oatb achoolt. $S0s.

One sera In town. 
County kitchen, threa 
bedrooms. Good fam- 
Uy home on pretty In.
Includes appllances. 

South Central achools. 
$3(U.

Duplexes, 
three bed

two and 
room apan- 

merns. Single hoimia all 
good condition aith

Five bedrooms. AU 
brick. Completely re
modeled. Big county 
kitchen, fully carpeted. 
County setting. Wil
lard schools. $40s-

1 1/2 acreal Three 
bedrooms, I 1/2 hath 

modular home. Full 
basemen, buUt-ln kit
chen applUncea. South 
Central achools, Vera 
Idee. $2(U.

Three Business Op
portunities! A well- 
known resttunm. A 
service station and a 
commercul ■ buUding

with potemUl fora pot- 
sible drive-thru.

room, spill level, 
full bsths, big rec 
room, lovely kitchen 
srith breakfast bar. 
Walk to averytbingl 
Plymouth schools. 
$4(U.

story. Great kitchen In- 
cluden appliances. 
Carpeting, one car ga
rage. Located on side 
treat near evety 
lymouth. $3<U.

Pour Mobile Homes. 
Two in Rymouth. one In 
Greenwich, all In good 
condition with nice 
shady lots. One In Wu- 
lard on 17 scree at 
county quiet. Priced
from teena to $30*.

Becky WUson 752-5104 Charlie Slow 687.I42S 
Pam Shndan 752-7895 Chaiyl Sandara 752-6814 
Ton Thompson 955-5695 Mary Seidel 752-2254 

John RoUnaon 687-6603
Emma Slona, Office h^r., 687-1425 or 687-7315

m




